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PHB TEN COUNT OVER KING LEWIS WILL RESULT IN CROWNING LEONARD WELTER MONARCH
ONARD HAS MUCH

TO GAIN IN BATTLE
WITH LEWIS TONIGHT

. -

rT Third Time in Career
VtA Champion, and Knockout Win Will Add

Welter Crown to His Collection
;' rx--

lly ROBERT W. MAXWKI.!.
"

Sport Killlnr Kirnlnc Public l.cilitfr

iCOnDING to the rules of the Old Arm Cinmt. oven time couple tr
boxers Ret together In IilKhl advertised nnnlsi' tlsht they nlvvn

fV.take it out on the nubile. We have seen
P1"J.J i iu- - i ... .n.. .,..QICU II LUC llllh1 J UUACI3 tv.-

kerchief.
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JR Tonight, however, in the city of XowuiK N .1 . n piilr of niKi imocmu
n Mi. ,v, .. t,..t iv.aIk .lli'tDlmiL ..! inlm-fl- hi fill eicllt-- OUIH.i"(R'llO Willi ill U VIKlllll'lUIII VI lilVJIl iiioiuui .....-,-,--- .

fracas, and it looks like a real honest -

!?.. Leonard. llKhtwclcht champion, and
p'f'BCheduled to appear In the main event,

the act is a cloudburst or a blizzard.
' Benny and Ted are as friendly a

Pftilter Leonard had knocked the daylights... . , . .. -Kft"niweigni crown Jimmy jonnsion. vv

vthat Benny was n swell welterweight
&fw ... - . .

weight question He went fuitliet ami
more than 136 pounds that night and

R; limit of 133 pounds

7

ni

IVilll

This statement got unik't l.eonnid's
S that he would hae nothing to do with

the future. He declaied wai Imt it win.

Xewls In; the ring and smaiMdng him on the ulu-ke- i- he treated him with

silent contempt, which was harsh and rruel on Iteniiv'v part.
c

lens jilttt nthiiiy fur a lUiht . not ln.nn.sr hi Ul.nl In fujhl.
ZEW'IS because of t?ie filthy lime lie toiil1 twin . Tliui Ms

pride and pockctbook hurt.

Both Champions Possets Lmlimilvd Confidence
('TTUNALLY Lewis, fearing u cold winter with nothing to do but hand the

V t - bankroll to the coal man. attached
El1 mltmaA n mnrmn-o- wtiri !1M frtpmllv wittl
rA. was suggested, everybody bid on it and

Ho named the date and the stage Is all set fur tlv brawl at Veidenmayers
' Park.

It should be a gieal bittle, for both champions possess unlimited confi-

dence In themselves. Neither has met with a teerse since winning his
Pff J title and bellexes he will scote another
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DUl never can a in. uul
to meet a champion, .lack :i at

ball park last he won from liennx
will him more same

is the been asked
to Is of a Is
not a bum bj and give Ileum all he Is in those.

The lightweight not of kite,
of as at He

and seems hae of He can still
If he with chin it he

tSJ the welterweight.
ga Benny will not be handicapped lij

as a can mahe i m so
fipoint will a The bos up a fast, scientific e- -

F&'Wbition and all of high-pilce- d

TF LEOXAfll) out Leuix he
LTV X Kill Hyhtitvuiltl i Immifuimhin cn'n ;,eiui
S puts Mm his Inch--.

W

man

Slkiwiv, l.ornl linxors
vi I

JOXING of its popularity is to be a

By 01 in uic jititi
not and of local bins The disappointment at

"the tonight bow it is m on any of
tf'alars. and will be to Mini a

'X . , ,.
lMng or n.111 a lew woius m a.

R5S the this been n good buy developed in
Philadelphia years, he ' because

is? xnem cnance 10 maxc gooo. 11

class and he must be
years he

Si. Olassman, who He
opponents he was iead

have Jumped the
C( they were up with some fast bo

VJlu uuic ewa hiu cAaniuica ui
Kj aow are In
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. riwn n He Is a local- -.
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fcf the exception of Lewis
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making

interest.
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If, but now can't be
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Hooper Never Played W

TTARRY HOOPEK. of

Al on series
passed out the duration ot

still with us. The

of
a

frf-J- f , Jack has on one
Athletics against the In

have been and

MEtlKLE

kVs, fvbs.. Meyers teas in
olive the Dodgers.

Zeiglcr Colgate
the Penn

Hamilton, N. Y
will go

it Is up to to out
out win games

'Susquehanna. game will be
;WJ . Zelgler a for

ched west Virginia, tiaverioru

E IS one the the
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Uenny Win engage iing

of anil on- -
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to - Rooilnesx Mrap fo: Hore

Ted l.evvK ueltei welshl ruler, aio

and the will

Belgium ami Oini.int. one ulsht
of el-- h and toe

.i l.txiW nlllnpilmm ...............
advantage

...I.. .1.1.... ....Ir.l.a.1Mnti--u til" new uimimur,
i.nild get down legal

vMn. and he unveil thete
.inhn-t- an hi? lighters

tluhtless - of

the to Mr Jlinton and
and

got for

triumph Lmivird looks like

the and

Mir uelteni emhl title.

Shniilil liin'olnnoil

n uie

good
, ,

the piomnters will give
lime noosi a mn into the windup

was boinir
and all should
would not allow box any

float thej were In
and knocked off. Murphy

iiuvv uuo uu; s can ruineu. llnU
of the

will good he
and rho n.m,L .

inept :mv nli.lit ... .. nl.i..pi i,,l
todav He

back. Most of the star light- -

Dundee, Callahan and
and can any them. All

local bo.vs like should be
Imported. will help the

have developed minis boys mv
last all winter. If I had

lavorile, one leu wii.u ntij-ipe- wien in air(i
,of his class Uiltttm sprang liig urprl-- e

the when and peth.ipa
hand of the

Lewis, outside of Hiltton, hardest Leonard has
He cleer, has lots and packs wallop He

means will looking for
eight rounds. champ has been boving
because his boxing instructor Camp I'pton. h.is put
on .weight to lost som' his speed. hlr, bow-eve- r,

and ever connects Mr. Lewis's will for

ring as strong norse iewis easn, mat
be minor detail should put

satisfy the spectators

knocks
but Benny rctnlii Mir

iVnrv
has lost none but thete like

suoriilge laieiiL tuiuit
get busy develop some the
Olympla shows uncertain the

ditlieult

tiurns, me lvcnsingion, on
subject morning. "Thete

In said.

handled carefull
before became

handled his affairs.
until

"Other boxers
hooked
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J.pions has taken part in four fall classics and on each occasion drew down
itfae long end purse. Heine Wagner also been on four winners,
tiut served most of time in role

Barry Pten only
K"the braves

iStrunk with four winners

MIED never has been

Chief four,
Giants and tilth
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to bur, ami the pinmoters soon
uny to drttu spiLtatom to their

ith World Series Loser
Sox, is the only regular who never

team. tVhlle mator hin..iuii
war the records of the stellar ath

outfielder of the 1918 world'i cham- -

loser out of six stmts, failing with
1914. Eddie Collins, Mel mils and

one loser

on n itorlil series iiinner. He

loslnu thice times tilth the

and well-know- n football coach, left
charge of the Colgate football team

on the same as ever at this lnstitu- -

a good team. The schedule will be
wan urovvn, uutgers, Syracuse and
played a week from Saturday
at Mercersburg and Exeter and later

acnooi and the University of Call- -

country and Is sure to be a big

Gridiron Headliner
down, but the gridiron stars usually

A few days ago Charley Brlckley,
for a naval transport eleven. His
nothing but score the ten points.

an early lead.

. , . . .' .

among the captains at Camp Gordon

fcnla. He Is one of the most enthusiastic tutors In the world and alvvayij

the

OI uio nrsi major league piuyeru to join me ranKS oi a major Is
H. He

tiie

pure promoiea, Major von jyuiuuz euvv iwrvivo wiui wig uincinnau

Sift..

but
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( ---i ',Ti jlife1tte h r
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BENNY VALGAR

MEETS STOSH

Flashy New Yorker Re-

places Willie Jackson in

Feature

VEINSTEIN HAS TALENT

ilennv Valgar. claimant tn ihe fi.ulioi-wilgl- it

title of Kiance, now a potfnnnrr
among the will .

.servhe in the main bout at the nlvmpi.i
tonlglit This win he v.iiu.n ,s fMM ,,,,.
pearanee in n wind-u- p at the nlvinpla
since he sm pl s(,(1 )iv ( roniii-iii- ,loe
Lmii h hiii l.u-- t spring I'r.nious tn
that light l.vnih came to tin- front w iili
Ins ktim kout win ovei Kid Williams
niik Stosn nf ('lev eland, will be his

opp-ipen- t .lohiinj Hums is inan.ici n.
Slosh

Willie l,n Knnn was due m pirform
tonight Willie now Is boving mstuic-to- r

,11 the Pelhnm lluv naval station
A few ilavs ago he was Inneul.iteil ,unl
must itiu.iin two wnks in iiuarantltii
Sto-l- i Uuped Fellow

Stosh is a lugged fellow ,1 gnnd hutei
n nieilincie defensive battler, but cini

jwho inn take unlshnieni Valg.ir -
tl.ishv. a good puncher fast, seientifu

land game Stosh dnuhtlcs will liave
Wright on V.ilgar, hut this should prove

inn handicap Vulgar' last fight her.
was against Terry .McCovein at the Xa- -
tI011.1l A Valg.ir won bj a wide
margin

Hob rjrant and Spike two
light In aw weight hovers, will he seen in
action m the semifinal They will hattle
foi the licht heavyweight championship
of League Island Johnny Murrn.v, a
stable mate of Willie .Inrksnn and Uenny
Valgar, inrel.s Terrv Ketchell, of this
city, in the semifinal Blbj limes faces

Mooie In the seefind lirnit . and the
opening lilt will brine tngethei Voung

' Dannv Bmk and Hilly Mango

His t'Jtnc for Wein-lci- n

"Vo 11101 e will .lack Weinsiein mile
'with Mist one fighter .I.uk has gone
Jin foi the hig game laldie O Keefe was
the one bov who lingered with the .ikrt
".lawn" for a number of reasons inn
the wall of the promoters that there was
a scarcit.v of talent caused Jdek to iln
some hunting He searched the eislerr
district and now announces that In ha.
man bovs under his wing

Just gl.ime over this list and it i

easv to undet stand win active Jack --

011 Ihe move Heie thev aie with tilth
weights' Iteese. 13n : IMdle Kellv
140, IC (). lOggers 12L' : IMdle Walsii.
Yin, Jack lletd, l.in, M.ittv Herber'.
UL" , Johnny I.lsse. HM. Tex Kell.v. 158,
Mnxle (ireen, Z?. Voung IMtll, 12.'. and
IMdle o'Keefe. 1 2S Tills Is onlv eleven
but Jack says he has three ot foui molt
that soon will he added

Jack has charge of booking all these
bo s In this distiict Tom McArdle.
veteran Xevv York promoter, looks after
their wolk A tew of the.--e

hoys were rfcomminded to Weinstiin by
Leonard

CORNELL QUITS FOOTBALL

Ithticiine Reported to Have Can-rcle- .l

191J1 Soiled tile
("otnell has ebandnned football fni

the 1'ilh season act 01 ding to repot Is
'from Ithaca lleientlv I'ornell sent out
la notUe 10 all the si hools on Its foot- -

ha'l Ilt that the grldlion schedule for
this season vvas taiueled Last week
Penn also announced that there would
be no interiollegiate football

However, tills does not niei n that the
gridiron snort Is dead All colleges that

.have the students' army training eoips
doubtless will Plav. the gime, for It has
the approval of the war nepaitinent.

livery student In college will be
eligible under the new Hriangement and
the new chance will remove from the
university athletic manegement the
financial burdens which 11 great mans
found too heavy to c.urv last season.

Scraps About Scrappers

GenrKC I hip. the New I'aKtle middle
uelvht. and Jnhnnv flluich) O'llatren, of
WIlkeB-Parr- will he the eonteBtanls In the
ftnil bout at the N'attonal A A next Sat-
urday evenlnit Joe Mendell of this etty
meets Krankle Ittte. of Baltimore in the
main preliminary

Joe We1nh and Kddle MrAndrews nre train-- .
Ine lor ineir cnmini; nil wnicn IB
to be held In the final bcut at the Cambria
A P on rrlda nUht Jnhnnv Malnnev.
former amateur bantamweight champion of
the world fare Prank! Conway. i:d Slat- -

ler a hope, in me aeminnal

Jack Mrf'iirron. the Allentovvn mlddle-weteh- t
baa started training for hla liout

with either Ted (Kid) Lewis or SoIdlr Ilart-tlel- d

He will he seen in aetlon in the Onal
bout at the Obmpla A. A next Monday
night.

Jolinnv Diimlfe. the jumping master Is In
shape for his ncheduled twelve-roun- d tilt
with Krankle (Youna) Ilrltt. the New Bed-
ford bantam They are to be seen in action
at Boston tomorrow nlsht.

Jolmm llurns. manaurr of Oussle Lewis,
the local featherweight. Is anxious to have
Oussle matched to meet Johnny Dundee

Xat Rogers, manager nf Johnny Llrse.
champion of the Atlantic fleet would like
tomatch his hope with such boys as Johnny
Murray. Harry (Kid) Brown and Joe Mendell

v Irish Patsr Cllne. the New Tork light.
'.weights may .not be able to box for a few

cxs, fim is nutsiua in mjurru nu,

it 3ffl

1

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT

Wjiinh ffm

Olympia

fy p u'Z&si
'S. '?.

CTZs--

Important Battles
and Measurements of

Leonard and Lewis

11.11 "Mil IIKNN
1.1. Is I.KIIN.MIII

;s
11;

s rt. llrlRht" Itrmh
3(1 liipst (iinrni ill 3(1

:ikk. ( host 'evMimileih It'l
111 Nreh II
".1 ntl 'Wrist .

!

i"i llliee iiir!4 .fnlf .. n
. 11klF . H

MPOKTVNT rtllllT III-
- ltl.l,

IIXMI'IONs
irn "kiii" Minis

Il'.'.rn I ei. ih. 11, 1 .int., Ililel.fr S8, mo I.)
Ills IllHIIl'IS

A UK 20 Totninv Itnlisnn W ttnslmi 12
Jie 17 .Inlinnv 'nllnian VV lJ.nv.i "a

11117
Sep SnWur I'irineM W lluffHln in
.VUK VI II. ilnuil K V. York
MlB 11 MIK, lilinwd VV N"W Vurk 111

JlllV .Inlinnv ililfllth W Akrnn 1."i t

June " i .lH.k llilllnn VV li.ivnm 2o
1". Ii li U1 (Ir iv. 3 K ltrimklvn s

mm
lll 21 IMili- - Molia K IlKVtnn 13

Mm t'2 Mlk. Cilili.iMi VV New York HI'
itiir.

t).-- i :'.i illi" liilihin VV New Turk 1"
Nov 2 1 Jlmim liulfv IC l'oton

iir.svv i,f:oN'.iin
lllnrn New ork ilj, April , mid. I

l'lis llouniU
June 2.1 Jjik llrlllnn I. I'hliH ii

1P17
1. 12 l'.itsv liin W-

- 1'hll.i '!
(let I'l t ii U llrltton V New York 1"
Sep. 14 I'hll Ulimm Is I'lttsburKli 2
Julv 21 Jnhnnv KIiIliii K 1'hlln 31
M iv 2s I'reiMv VV.'li.'i K New York
Vnr II" P.ltrhl' Mltr till K MIKvnukee

Mnr 12 Jnhnnv Tillman V rhll.i
Jan 21 IMdle Wallace VV 1'hlla

llllil
Nov 2 llarvev Thorpe K St I,null 12 I

( K t is liver II itniner K Kan l'lt 12
June 12 .lohlinv PunitPo VV New York HI
M.ir 1.1 Sam Ilolii.J.'au K I'hlla. 0

Sjiorts Sarved Short
,

Th. Crenl l.nk. Naval Tr nlni; .s'atlnn
defealeil the Norfolk NhvtI Stntlnn tn the .,.
llrst of a tlin mie series Mt the urealtikis vent, rilav h the siire of i More
tl, .in Jo ohm vvinepicil the game

Vliss Marie Uncner anil Miss liurr Ciim-e- ll

vesleriliiv won the New ork Mule
doubles i liiiininnn-li'- ii li.v ilefeiitlnis Mrs.
Homer Stuart ami Vlrs. I., d. VIorrN in
strulKlit set-- , Il-'-

11 ntfrr liuinhiill o oriaei Vm lie),
livits uriUr .ion' is o cniifnl.i t.i tlir a wu

Ih loinit (In vrn'icc an a iruol. o.ilu
. I'jht months uijn

The IE. ill l.lirlith. of Toledo, lliroucll Ibeir
lioii.llipeiirnnie at ( levtiiinil .vesterda.. for
t lie first Clime of the series, forfeited I lie
niirlil n amateur li.iseli.iil i Ii iiniilon-hl- p In
the sianiliiiil Parts nine, of (in eland.

Dartmouth i illese has foriailh
,11 Uh footliall Kimei An iffoit will be

to arranse tontems for the hart
iiouth StU'lenis Arinv Training Corp"

brntik .. iioeirr mid Itoh .Vproi itn.it.it
lio.iors at tin Xiumk Vdoitruiir yistrulau
htore 111. 0(10 n.is. tnnir brat Sl'i.im
it fiic-inil- c point I tier, while NlHdit. ii o.l
oar mill haiuliraii and fMii-iait- i oj.ru. i

'I be ('ountrv club i f Atlantic CUV ha i.

flx.d. the dates fni its fait tournaimiii
The art (Ktober 17 is. II).

( heslrr sh,i ilefealeil Hoc nil. on
tlir laller's crnuniis, esteril.l. Iiv the luunl
or r.MI. siott l'err twirled iinrt f the
K.tnie for I liester.

Trc I.rr Shttlu. Pal Vatrtnaa and Aim
iHioiio. foiimr luial scholastic athteUs. iioie
aVe in fhls sictton Tliiv havr bun ociiivs
(lie (Inline Orion tiild. Thru "' '
fioiicil on a cridviT i

LE VINSKY MA Y
DEMPSEY

I'tontoter Dougherty Leaves for
ew rk to Land "Battler"

for Star Show at National Oc-

tober ')

r DOrOHintTV, of Leipei-fo- r
Ja.mls left New Vol k today to get
Battling Levinslo's t IC. to meet Jack
Demp-e- y at the National A. A, on

! and Dan Moigan's name tn a
tontract When this business has been
completed everj thing will be In readi-
ness fur the big bout between the leading
he. iv weights Dougherty plso Is ar-
ranging a strong preliminary card and
Ills show promises to be one of the best
ever held in this city

This fracas virtually will bo an elimi-
nation contest. There are few heavy-
weights In the country who can give
Dempsey a battle, and Levlnsky seems to
be the best of the lot He is fast anil
clever and will make the youhg West-
erner extend himself for six rounds.

an Morgan, Levinsky's manager, does
not fear Dempsev and says his man
can win the verdict Bifore the Demp-sey-Fult-

disaster Dan vvas on the Job
looking for vvoik, but scratched Fero-
cious Kredvvard from the list.

"There is one guy I w sh to Ignore,"
he said, when name vvas men-

tioned. "Me has a gteat left hand and
cm cut an opponent to ilbbons when he
starts working Id lathtr have Levln-
sky meet Dempsev sx nights a week
than mix up with once In a year.
The battler can 'take' rsjmpscy and It
will te hard to convince me "that he
can't. AH I want to do is to get him In
the ring."

It now Is up to Morgan to sign the
papers, for Dougherty will be on the job
for a substantial offer for his services.
Tho Baron of Lelpervllle has been
anxious to chow Dempsey before a
Philadelphia public and first tried to get
AVIlIard. He offered Jess J30.000 for six
rounds and later raised his bid to
135,000,

He was willing to turn every cerlt of

The RuraU
EXPRESS

DUN & CO. LANDS

MAIN LINE TITLE

Commercial Ralers Secure
Ilhan Trophy After Thrill- -

ing Game With Autocar

AMBLER SWAMPS LUPTON

MUX MM: CHAMI'lON-slli-
r

W. I..IM'. V. I..1M'.
Inn A I'n 2 I .007 Autocar . I 2 .133

ixti:ki.i:i;i i: m:kii:s
w. l.v.o. w. L.r.c.

Vmliler I II I. (HIII l.iintoii . 0 I .000
mm rxt'Ti kkiis' i,i:(it!i;

w. i..i'.c. w. i..r.t.
. i. I . Ill :i .SI2 VVIieelrr . 8 10 .III

'lonol.M.e II II .7011 stokes I'. X II .421
IwMkrr IS H .11711 tellers .1 II .SSB
link licit II III .:,!! Lewis. . 17 .1511

i'itii,iiKijiii vi xt i'aci 'lt:Ks,
i.KMifi;

w. L.i'.r. w. i,.r.r.
Tevllle 11 7 .007 llnones-T- . II S .r.7
iluukrr f. is- - 7 .n.-i-ii I'hiin, Hnll s 7 ,n:i:i

tiimlanl 12 X .IIIKI Klllott l A 11 ,20.1
lll. fill. . 12 K .11011 t.ouilrlih I III .ll.
It F Dun ,. Co. captund the lllian

rophy and championship of the Main
Line Uasehall League by defeating Au-loi-

2 to 1 In one of the best pitching
luels ot the season A huge attendance

fans vvas on hand for the occasion
and Included a delegation nf I'nited
States marines from the signal training
camp at Paoli. They were guests of

lesldent David S. Ludlum, of the Auto-a- r
Company, and the Berw-j- Citizens'

llnd lent added color to the occasion by
tendering patriotic alls.

"Bill' Grevelle was again on the mound
for the commercial inters and he ard

Lefl.v" Black had a battle Tho for-
mer yielded three safeties and the latter

. n 1'ino.lln ,,.,u lliup., 'it ll.i. nut nn.
i,.i,v,i moment iw.wevee" nml :.t i h.--

'

i c-- .. r il.' .r.n r,,,i
Tltiovv with second and thiid occupied.

Autocar's tall.v was the tesult of Kane
Imlnc bit bv o nlteheil li.ill. Htealillir

,.,ntwl .ui.l eninliir bnllie nil Cllllitlllll'H
double Both Davis's tallies wen- - largely
the result of tnlsplays. In the slsth
vi..ri,.. ram.iii.il tirst mi Davis's i rror..
stole second and leacneii inuu on iraut-wein- 's

out. He laced home on another
hoot bv Davis, the Hist baseman liiutlliiB
Kanes toss on Kite's gioiinder.

Dun ,V: Co won nut In the ilghlli and
again Murpliv icgisttrid the tall. He
rot on witlt a pass, his thud nf the con
test, went to second on a who pucn aim
catne home on Laiulbeigs single The

gave the winner the Itiiaii tiophy
md is neiess.u.v to iiiptiuv tlnee times
lo gain iieiiiiaueritpnssessioii

I . I . I. emle.1 Its season In the
a.lut.re i.i asu " - .

Tie klism.ii wile In wondet ful form.
loutlllB lia I to nil n.rners of the lot i

ill" j Iiik etroil.ss'v In the Held
in'iii Ituves iilmi held Link to a
nsle bit linker, sinltli & imsp K.iintii ai;

iio i ""
rhals Monotvpe I hlek i'lsnon ami t,allu- -
her Iwlrleil in one sivie, ine lounei nivuis

th.. edu--e on Ills niipuni-n- l J'our i riots bv
Monolvpe plaved a puiniiuin- pall 111 tho
final result

l'iiftte K. liumli anil V'rntikfoi.l Araenal
niel foe the championship uf the Northeast
Manufar tillelH' l.eiiuue anil the bullet
makers sewed up the title by poundinc out
sven tallies In the elKhth session Pp until
that time Plumb was lending. 0 ;l. but the
n.eru tat-li- of base tilts from Prnnkford
bats soon liml the result well In Imnrl.
I'avelie It Plumb prest nleil Arsenal with

leiiutlful cup.

BA Y
BsflMflflHsBhfa- -

Js -- ".

BBBBBH rtg:
JBjBjB-BJJpj- ft v 3HP- - JJbV

JU1ES F. IjOUCHERTY
The famous Daron of Leiperville,
who will promote Di'tiiprev-Le- -

vinsky fight at National

tho profits over to a war charity and
vvoilved with a, committee which was
composed of Commander Payne, Major
Garrett, Judge Johnson. Jnccpies Vau-clal-

the Bcv. Thomas Ityan ana Casper
P. Sharpless.

Willard, however, refused to box after
having given his consent He later gave
out a statement, that he had been of-
fered only 3300, which was more or
less of a pipe dream

The truth of the matter Is that Big
'Jess does not care to meet Dempsev now
or any-- other time, for' be' fears his title
may. be In danger.

LOCAL-ATHLET- ES

IN RELAYRACES

Clul) Should
Fare Well in Today's Na-

tional A. A. l. Events

after title
"""'.. ,'.l'" Na"'1 TrHln'lnc NlHllnn.ill., Sept. 2.1

fndaunted hv Its fti(. attempts ,

"In titular honors In the national Jiinlin
and senior championship events- of the
Amateur Athletic i !, Ulf. .Meado- w-

'look riuh, 0f Philadelphia, Is confldenl''at it will niake a better showing iu
Ihe telay events on today's cant
ehihhi ,Qunkrr ' department store

" ,'n,''"'l to coiklng Hiiartets'., , CI,rrv """ r'"'efl- ''"' "e mileis comprised of four of the lead-;n- g

nuarter-mller- s in this section. All
n?! .'Ie "r M"K ,hp 'Usance un-Jn- f,

Urt",w" and for that lea- -

'o finish with the leaders. Dewey llog- -
PeunV "l,', ' ",,,,Kv Tlor.'n n

scholastic alhlele, .Mai v In fjus-'?,',-

'"'"nil. the national Indoor X80
nnd Kiank McCradv will

Meadow hi nnk In tin. one-mil- e

fJilMufson in Two Kvenl

OiistafMn also will mn on the two-tull- e
team l ,nl,N ,,s 1,unle(,t

vv 111 he Walter lieinsiehn, of Lafayette
itiner of the mile nm In the ICasterntntercollegiates- Joe Schwaitz. winner"f "J" national junior mile title, and

. .V Ciimmlngs (,f Penn. who Unlshed
fourth to SVhvint t7

It vvas necfssaij f, Saniuel Dallasto scratch his entiles' In the oiiaiter,half and four-mil- e rela.v events Thisvvas necessary when Hill flnnzenintieller,
the sprlntet eviiaotdlnnry, and fiiailleWay were taken III with seveie colds.
Thesn hovs, together with rillToid Bar-
ron, It H. Jack and (iustave Schmonn,
vveie shipped home. aln suffciing from
severe colds.

Barlels in .
.Johnny li.irtels. lepiescntlng Hog

Island A. A. and winner of the penta-
thlon championship nt the Penn relay
carnival this sp.'hig. will make a deter-mlr- d

effoit tn top the national
title this afternoon. Bartels has

been practicing all summer and is in
fine condition Me will have to compete
against ten of the most versatile ath-
letes in tills (oiintt.v at the present
time

Harteis's opponents are X. T.vcer, s

Naval Station; Lieutenant Alma
Richards, Camp fal. : K. .T.

Thompson, ltoval Air Force, Toronto,
mad,-i- ; J Helium, I'astlme Athletic

Club. N'evv Voik ; J It Ki Itts, .New- York,
unattached; Aver.v Hrundage, Chicago
Athletic Association : Lieutenant Carl
Buck, Chicago Athletic Association;
Clinton Larsen, Kelly Kleld, Texas; II.
tl. (llllo, Camp T)kk, Texas, and Ser-
geant V. P. Hlueltt, Camp Hancock, (!a.

The ten events comprising the
championship are the 100-yar- d

dash, shot put, running high jump, half-mil- e
walk, hammer throw, pole vault,

d high hut dies,
weight, running broad jump, anfl one-mil- e

run.

Reason for Poor ShoVing
The poor showing of tile Meadow-broo-

athletes mav be attributed to several
facts, the chief being the failure of the
commanding olTicers at both the marine
ipiartemiastei 's department nnd at the
League Island Navy Yard In failing to

with the naval authorities
!" ,!r''-l- t ':,l'px ' iefuslnS nt th last
iiiinute to allow Winlleld Tiout, Lowell
Hilllliei, Ivirl Wlndhovel, Klnier Smith

i ml Joseph O'Brien a fill lough to make
"ie it ip, vvinie as a cumiast evet j oinei
sect ion of Hie country from Maine to

and the Atlantic to the Pacillc
vvere lepresented by stiong teams

Tiie Chicago A. A, with u
siuad, won tiie i

on Satuidav, wltli the fiieat
Ijiikes ri piesentatlves second. Charlie
Pnres. nf the Pelhain H.iv set a new
i ecord
distance In 21:36.

t

JOE BURMAN BEATS TUBER

- - .,

"" HoillKl Mr(.OVtMil Wills
Joe Buim.ui, Ihe sensational Chicago

hanlHtn. defeated Joe Tuber, of this city,
, ti1P uIM huut at the National A. A.
s.iliiiil.iv nlL-h- t Huiinati moved to he
the faster and harder hitter of the two
and ma ii.v tlm-- s he had the local bo
falling Into a iMnih so as to avoid
further punishment The bout was
slightly In favor of Hurnian up to Ihe
sixth session. vVhen the visitor diopped
Herman Hindln's lighter for the count.
Tuber aiosp ufi-M- - a few seconds hud
been tolled off by the lefeiee, and bat-
tered the visitor all the ring, but
he couldn't do enough to earn him hla
verdict.

Frankle 111 nun. of New York, and
Krankle Cl.uke m this city, fought a
hard six round draw L.ich man used
a good jali to peifectlou The bout was
fast throughout the six lounds and
several times thev stalled slugging In
the center of th ring They should be
rtmatched. . Battling Lahn, ot New
Vork, beat Wallv Nelson, the local
featherweight Young McGovern won
from Patsy Wallace and Jimmy Pappas,
of Atlanta, easily defeated Teddy Burns,
ot New York.

Jack Dempsey, the coast sensation,
and his managei, Jack Kearns, were In-

tel ested spectntois at the ringside.

STAR FIELD ENTERED
IN FREE-FOR-AL- L PACE

William, Single G, Mies Harris M anil
Peter Nasli Meet Today

at Columbus
y the Associated I'rcss

Columbus. Ohio, Sept 23 The second
week nf the Grand Circuit racing here

'was started toda- - with promise of more
spRsniiniiie weatner iour events are
on the card: The free-for-a- ll pace; the

.in pace: th" -- ii" ciass pace anu ine
J on class trot.

William, i Single O, Miss Harris SI.
Peter Nash and Russell Bave are In the

free-for-a- ll pace. The fields Jn the
i other events ai e large.

RACING

DE

Daily Until September 28th,
Inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
lucludln? Steeplechs

Penna. R. R. Train leaves ttroaU S- -

Station 11:06 A. M.; West Phila.,
11:10 A. M. B. & CT. B. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut Sts,, 12:25
P. V

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65. LadUt, $1.10, in-

cluding war tax.

First Race at 2:30 P. M.

llamiQ,;,..,.,,, )ro,, Local Boy ill

Belt

SIGN FOR
TTLE TODA

Meadowbrook

Cartels

over

HAVRE GRACE

EVANS AND

National airZ'
Georgia Youth Defeat
Max Marston and Jerry
Travers 2 Up at White-- 1

marsh Valley

FANS SET

rnllAT western svsleiu or auctioneer-- 1
--L Ing Is a gieat thing to 'inciease
funds at all benefits. The western sys-
tem vvas timely, for a western golfer.
Chick Hvnns, amateur and open haiii-plo-

vvas one of the etitertalneis. Kvnns,
.Terry Travels, Bobby Jones anil Max
llnrslon did the golfing, while Bert I

Kelly appenred In the mle of money
ine ing golf hencnt vvas,

held over the Whltemnrsh Vnlle.v Coun-
try Club golf course jesterday, and thelargest galleiy of the season was in
attendance. The fund for returned
wounded soldleis was Incieased to the
extent ot $5330.

It was gasless Sunday, hut this had
no effect upon the lovers of golf. Four
of the best exponents of the great
Scotcli gamp vvere the exhlbltois. This
qua it el lepiesented the best amateur
golf talent In the game. In addition,
the exhibition was for a vvoithy cause,
and the golf followeis vveie enabled to
witness hlgh-- t lass golf and at the same
lime aid the cause.
Kvans.Jones Win

Chick Kvans and Bobby Jones won
by a niaigin of two up but the lesult
was secondary. The match was to rase
money for the returned soldiers. That
was the objfet and It was attained
Mote than 2000 fans followed the stars
over the course and on every hole they
vveie treated to brilliant exhibitions.

Due to the western system the re-
ceipts yesterday exceeded (hoi? of all
the other matches held dining the sea-
son. According to the Occidental

every bidder must pa. The
majority of the 2000 present wanted the
Job of caddylng for the celebrities But
to gain this honor the fans had to pay.
Hvery man who bid for this Job had to
pay the Amount of his bid whether he
obtained the privilege or not. There
vvere no slackers In attendance. John
Hagleson, XV. S Morice, D. I, Short
and Otto W. Kchauni were the highest
bidders and ditl the caddylng.
Gasless Day Obscrveil

Not an automobile vvas on the
grounds, and the only convejanre
noticed was a buggj Mot of
the fans enjoyed the walk fiom Chest-nu- t

Hill to the coutse. Not a Jitney
ran from the station to the ilub

Tho golf vvas above the oidlnarj.
The greens vveie fast and only a light
lueeze blew ovei the course. It was
not strong enough to handicap the en-
tertainers. From start to finish the
match was Interesting. Kvans played
tho best of the quartet, and It vvas due
to his excellent exhibition that the
nvans-Jone- s combination catne through
ttiumpliaiit. Kvans had a line lound of
"I, Marston had a TS, and Jones nnd
Ti avers each turned in an SO.

First Is Halved
i,7raiVPCs nd Kvans linlved the firstfours, Marston and Jones beingoff the line with their drives. Travershonked his drive badly on the second
ri Jr.ani... Mn,sto" was In the lough to the,,,.,is piayeu a nne second shotto the green, but the finest shot r !, .

"nne maicn vvns pulled rfr hv "Bohbie "
who put his second to within six Inchesor the pin and holed out for a blul threeIbis won the hole for Travels .,..
ston had fives and Kvans a four.

"

.Tones hooked his ball hadlvon thethird hole and had to plav safe with hissecond Travers Was in the lough, andKvans had the best drive of the threeIlls appioach shot vvas a heaulv and heran down his putt for a blid foiir. Trav-ers and Marston taking fives and Jonesa seven.
Innes mn his tee shot Into the htcnkon the fouith hole and Kvans was, iheonly, plaier of the font to teach thegi.en ulth his tee shot, nnd he won thehole with 3 to the i of Tiavers andMntston and a S hy Jones

All Bird Fours at Sixlli

i
J?".,""" ,flMl1 V0''' Kw""" "bove oiil ofvvlille the other three had long

lrV..ye.
Lift K ,'

fci'!

JONES
WIN BENEFIT GOLF;

$5330 CONTRIBUTED
Champion

RECORD

Chicle Evans Played
Rest at Whitcmarsh

Very hrltlhtnl golf wns placed
.leNlerdH.v Whltemnrsh, Chick
Ktnnn guie lite hfsl exhibition,
Ing; mil nnd routing with 37, for

lolnl The card- - follow
Kinns

Hut

.lours
out n m ,u 412

Miirstoti
Out

3870
Trin

Out

IIKST HAM,
IhtliiM unit --lone

Dill 33.1434
Marshal iitttl Trniers

Hut

drives Tiaveis had the best second
shot the four anu, running his ap-
proach finely, holed out tor bird
and won the hole. On the sixth hole
all had bird fours, Travers missed his
drive the seventh hole nnd Kvans put
his the side the pit nnd both
eventually took sixes. Marston nnd
Jones weir- tlneo afld halved the
hole fives.

fin the eighth hole Travers vvas ex-
tremely lucky, for hooked his drive,
and would have gone the bunker
hut for the fact that spectator got

the wnv the hall nnd stopped
just vvas ttlckling Marston
neatly (hove out bounds, had very
awkvvaid cund shot nnd made fairly
good lecovery Travers pulled off very
fine second shot, hut none the play-ei- s

leached the green. Marston and
Jones vveie weak their putting, and
Tiavers and Kvans halved the hole
fouls Travers missed his tee shot
the short ninth and took four. Kvans
had chanre foi three, hut missed
the putt and halved the hole with
Jones and Marston. This made Kvans
and Jones up the turn.

Jones was the hero the tenth hole,
for tnnde fine approach shot and
holed out long putt for bird
the fours the rest and put his side

Travers and Kvans halved the long
eleventh par fives the sixes
.Marston nnd Jones. Jones put his tee
shot out bounds the twelfth and
this put him out the running. Kvans
played beautiful shot vlitually dead

the pin, but missed his putt and
allowed Travers and Marston halve
tho hole with him threes.
Travers Hits Screen

iiaveis hooked his drive badly the
thirteenth and hit the screen guatdlng
the fifteenth green. Kvans drove out

bounds foi the second time the
matih Marston and .Tones vvere
two and, with two putts apiece, they
halved the hole fours. Travers played

beautiful approach shot the four-
teenth and ran his putt down, for
hilt Marston missed putt and took

while Kvans had and .Tones
Travers hooked Ills drive the fif-

teenth, but pla.ved beautiful second
shot the gieen and got his Mnrs-to- n

oiciapptoached and took while
Jones and Kvans each had

All four pulled their tee shots the
left the sixteenth, hut Marston played

line m.ishie niblick shot from the
tough and, holing out foi won the
hole Tli's put Kvans and .Tones only

with two holes play. The tee
shots Tiavers. Jones and Kvans vvere
wild the seventeenth, but Kvans made
tip- - best recovery the three. Mars-
ton was and was Kvans, and
they halved the hole Jones

llin eighteenth and got
into very awkward place the right

the green, hut lieVplayed fine shot
out and got his Kvans was

but took Tiavers nnd Marston
teach tiie gieen. and both missed

lone nulls they lost the hole and the
match.

SUITS$J.80
itrnrfFn moil 30. us

PETER 1YI0RAN & CO. :,- ?-

S. E. Cor. 9th Arch St.
Ovrn Monday end Saturday Until

"road llalnbridceVJL.YMPIA J.. IIurrv ,,,
1IOMIVV MfillT. SKI'T. 33, 8:30 SUARP

Billy Hi tics vs. AI Moore
Danny Buck vs. Jim

Johnny Murray vs. Terry Ketchell
Spike McFadden vs. Bob Grant

Dick Stosh vs. Benny Valgar

Stop to
Consider This!
Every Suit and Overcoat in Our
Fall and Winter Stock Is Wool!

That's reinarkablc.statenient.
And we arc particularly proud to
be able-t- make it in this, the lifth
year of war.

How many times have you
heard it? Not many, we'll wager.

Qur AlJ-Wo- ol Suits-Rang- e

in Price
from $25 to $50

Made in fine novelty patterns,
heather - mixtures, dark oxfords
and conservative patterns. There's

Suit among-- them made for
you And it won't take you long "

to find it.

Buy your fall and winter
clothes with an eye on the future.
There is wisdom in looking ahead

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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